
A royal commission has investigated IGENERAL MENTION.
the operation of short and long hours
in the City of Birmingham, England,
and reported that in a five-yea- period
had found that an eight-hou- r day had T7T7 TTgiven better results-- than a twelve-hou- r

day. r ) )tvtA Detroit lady entered a railroad
ticket office the other day anl said she
wanted a ticket to Ann Arbor. The
pale-lookin- g clerk asked, "Single?" "It .Ili(dlliain't none of your business," she re-

plied. "I might have been married a
dozen times if I felt like providing for
some poor, shiftless wreck of a man
like you."

Bin of Labor News Gathered Chiefly
i With the Scissors.
The union label that's all.
Look (or the union hibul.
It it is not labeled, refuse It.
Union made shoes are Sold 07 Kog

jrs & lJcrkir.s.
Central Iabor I'nion Tuesday even-Ins- .

0mmi meeting of Plumbers, Monday
evening.

Typographical Union meets Sunday
afternoon.

Retail meat cutters have organized
In Boston.

Musicians' Union 6rst annual ball,
February 20. Fraternity Hall.

Theatrical stage hands have or-

ganized in Dubuque, Iowa.
Twenty-fift- h annual ball, Lincoln Ty-

pographical Union. Fraternity Hall,
February 2G.

The quilldriver of The YVageworker

The Union Pacific shops In Omaha
are working their men short hours and
only five days a week, owing to these
prosperous days of tariff that protects
American labor.

President J. W. Kline, of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Black-
smiths and Helpers, has returned from
California, and reports that all differ-
ences on the Harriman lines have
been settled.

The Lehigh & New England rail-

road has placed an order in Pittsburg
for $1,500,000 worth of equipment
and rolling stock, the largest contract
let since the recent financial flurry.

James K. Elderkin, a
Denver boy has perfected a device
than will change an alternating to a
direct current, and vice versa. Ex-

perts have pronounced it a perfect
success in every detail.

The U. S. Rubber Reclaiming Works
of Buffalo, after being closed down
for the past two months, resumed work
Monday and will run full time, night
and day.

A charter for the Nevada Miners'
Union, incorporated, has been granted.

During a discussion in Congress on
the "general rottenness" of some na
tional banks, and of the application of All of our Broken Lines of Men's Suitsthe federal laws punishing officials
responsible for their conditions. Repr
esentative Kustermasn, of Wisconsin,

a native of Germany, made the wisest
remark made in the week's debate
when he said: "The trouble in this
House seems to be that there are too $25.00 $20.00 $18.00 $15.00 $12.50

SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS

$12,50 $I0-Q-
ff $9,00 $7,50 $6.25

many lawyers on this floor. I sug-

gest if the lawyers cannot get to-

gether that they quit in favor of the
farmers and the manufacturers and
let them frame the laws for the courts
to declare unconstitutional."

It is reported that the army re
cruiting stations throughout the coun-

try are crowded with men anxious to
enlist because they have been thrown
out of work. ED'S

ELECTRICAL WORKERS.

Some Brief Notes About the Men Who

This, is the union that is intended to
displace the Western Federation in
the Goldfield district, and is backed up
by the Operators Association.

General Manager Stuart, of the Erie
Railroad, has assured a committee
representing the firemen and train-
men that while under no circum-
stances would the wages be increased,
no attempt would be made to reduce
the pay of the tram employes.

The man who carries deadly weap-
ons concealed on his person is a pro-tenti-

murderer. He should be sup-

pressed and his zeal for homicide
cooled by landing him in jail for about
a year. Nothing cools the angry pas-
sions of the fool and knave and in-

duces a respect for law and order, like
a meager diet, supplemented by hard
work, regular hours and the quiet se-

clusion that induces thought.
A Paris expert says there are three

hundred ways of dressing a woman's
hair, and every man who waits for his

SUITS MB OVERCOATSString the "Juice.'
Electrical Workers Unions Nos. 22

had a wrestling match with Col. Grip
the first of the week. It resulted in
a draw.

All employes in Massachusetts pen-
al institutions with the exception of
the state prison are operating under
the eight-hou- r law.

Woikingmen, keep away from l)u-lut-

The Van Cleave-ite- s have opened
a non-unio- n campaign and a general
lockout is in progress.

The Eaton, Crane and Pike com-

panies' paper mills, at Pittsfield, Mass.,
Mass., have resumed operations. About
SuO hands are affected.

Carpenters organized a union in
liisniark, X. !.. six weeks ago and al-

ready has on its roll of members 49
of the men in that city.

Nearly 600 women and girls, mem-

bers ot Tobacco Strippers Union in

Boston, have unanimously voted to
stand firm against and reduction in
pay.
' The Wageworker will be glad to
publish advance notices of all union
balls in this city. Send in your notices.
That's what this humble little labor
paper is for.

The national convention of the
United Mine Workers will be held
in Indianapolis, beginning January 31.

It will be a great gathering and an im-

portant sesion.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand children be-

tween fourteen and sixteen years of
age in the state of Massachusetts are
not at school, was the statement In

and 162 of Omaha gave their second
annual ball on January 21. The Wes-

tern Laborer reports It as follows:
The second annual ball given last

Tuesday evening at Creighton-- hall
by Electrical Workers' unions Nos. 22
and 162, was the big success of this
season, just as their dance last year
was the top notcner in point of at

We've too many suits and overcoats arid we're going b sell
them. That's ibe whole sfcry plainly put and all ihonv to it

SO BRING IN THE BOYS BIG AND LITTLE

and fot thera fry? on some of those splendid clothes at helf prico
Sizes 2:1-- 2 to 16 Years., ,

sweetheart to get ready to attend a
tendance. The crowd Tuesday nightfestivity will swear that she tries all

of them before she finally decides.
was larger than a year ago. The il
luminations , were fine this year. At
the west end of the hall there was a
large illuminated sign reading "Sec- -

An effort is being made in Missouri
to obtain an appropriation of $50,000
for the establishment of a steel plant
at Jefferson City! to be operated by

oad Annual Ball,' The draped lights
were artistic and all working. The
Moonlight' waltz was the star attracprison labor. It is designed that

this plant will turn out shapes de-

manded by the counties for bridge
tion and the electrical workers know-ho-

to put on this number right.building and other improvements. 'The grand march was participatedThe Boot and Shoe Workers have
thirteen unions in Brocton, Mass.;
Haverhill, Miss., has eight locals;

in by more than 250 couples and: it
was with some difficulty- - that Harry
Sage directed this dance. It was a

Lynn, Mas., five locals; Manchester, beautiful picture when 'crack theX. H., five locals; Chicago, 111., five
whip' time came to see. This whirl,locals; Rochester, N. Y., four locals;
whirl, whirl; the flashing light and
beautifully dressed women. Jlr. and

St. Louis. Mo., four locals; Montreal,
Canada five locals; Cincinnati, O.,
four locals. There are several hun Mrs. W. H. Gould led the grand: march.

$7.50 $6.50 $6.00) $S.0IT '

Suits & O'coais Suits & O'wafs Suits & 0'coats Suits & O'ccats

$3.75 $3.25 $3.00 $2.S0,
$4.00 $3.00 $2.50

Suits and Overcoats Suits aad Overcoats Suits and Qveixsats

$2,00 SI-5-
0

1

'The following committees haddred locals distributed in various sec
charge of the affair: Floor W. S.tions of the country. Donoldson, O. E. Dohn, A. Rosenberry,the caption of the charts made from W. E. Givins. General Committee

,the report of the commission for the
O. W. Thompson, William Ruser. W.industrial exhibit in Boston.

$5.00
Bath Cabinets

$3.66
The celebrated Buckeye Bath

Cabinet cannot le equalled in the
home treatment of Rheumatism.
La Grippe, Colds, Neuralgia and
tor the administration of medi-
cated and perfumed baths.

WE CARRY A COMPLETU
LINE OF

Bath Uoo'm Requisites:
Ijoofahs. Mitts,

'Hath Brushes,
Rubber Sponges,
Alcohol, Htrai,
Talcum Powders, Soap,
Alcohol Lumps, etc.

Ask or write for Bath CaWnet
Literature.

RECTOR'S
I2th and O

S. Donoldson, S. Wilson, S. Sickler, L.
The strike of brewery workers has

been settled at Scranton, Penn. Each
J. Carver, G. E. Dohn. R. Schobourg,
W. H. Bacl-.'-.s- , John Gibb. Entertain-
ment James Martin. William Ruser,
W. H. Backus, A. W. Grayson, S. Wil
son, John Gibb."

side made concessions and agreed to
leave to arbitration the question of
hours and wages.

The great economic subject of the There are a few unorganized men in
day in England is that of old age pen Lincoln. Here is a litle object lesson
sions. The Chancellor of the Exche for them: The "installers" employed

by the Bell Telephone Company inquer, H. H. Asquith, has promised to
introduce a government scheme at Omaha, are unorganized. Recently

Lien's and Boys' Winter Caps Hall Prbe

Water Underwear at One Quarter Off

Winter Gbves and Mittens Quarter Oil

Fur Caps and Gloves One Quarter Off

next session, and says he will appro they had their time increased from
eight to nine hours a day, overtimepriate 2,000,000 pounds sterling ($10.

000,000) for the purpose. cut out and their pay reduced $S a
month. "There's a reason.'

THE PAINTERS "KICK.'

Appear Before City Council and Make
Successful Objection.

A representative of the Painters'
Union appeared before the city council
last Monday evening and made a
"kick" for the local. For some time
past the city officials nave made it a
practice to put the various "drunks,'

1217
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vags," and other undesirable citizens
temporarily in durance vile to doing
work that should be done by honest
and free labor. Among other things
recently undertaken was the task of

r iTa--- ..

So Comfortable
painting and papering the old city.' U you only !cnew how COMFORTABLE how KXDUH1NG

70a would never be content without hall building, using the city prisoners'
to do the labor. To this the union
painters made objection,, claiming

oeoc3ooooeoosoeooooooosos)osooeo9osoothat as free citizens and taxpayers of
the city they were entitled to theLook for

our nam fAQTTOBSS VZK
breaking rock. A lot of free and hon-

est citizens have to work outside in
the cold to earn their board and lodg-

ings, and the "undesirables'" should
be made to do as much.

chance to earn an honest dollar by do LYRIC THEATRE
Matinee 3:00 t. M.

Evening 7:45 4 &C3
ing this work. The union's represen
tative laid the facts before the coun
cil Monday evening, and made them

HAVELOCK SHOPS CLOSED.so plain that the council at once saw

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY MATTRESS.
By ttieuneot .special "Webbing used EXCLUSIVELY in mil

Strain & M.cireHsea, the tiny Cotton ilbrea are woven and Inter-vn- n

Into thin. ffuy HhfN-t- a delic&te n. the moMt priceless laoe; 360 of
tneae gftiuy .heats are required to niakn the N1NB LAYEK4 of Cotton.

Th "layer." when ready, utand TWO AND A HALF FBET HIGH.
Th-- are then enmurwwed to a thlvknefS of F1VB INOHK3 making the
limit row milt, yet firm, ho that, while it sustains the body COMFORTABLY
at every point of contact, It U toft without yielding.

The "Laoed Opening" shown here I. on everr Stearns Foster Mattrpss.
It Iliuws you the quality of the oollon lu the VERY MATTRR3S VOL Bl! Y.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE
Lincoln's Popular Playhouse. Prices Balcony 10c, Lower Floor 20c

&JOO00O0S00Q0000080aOr ..... , ,l hi-- , u v itn uii
very MattreBS

the point thereof and with but one
dissenting voice agreed to discontinue
the practice. The one dissenting
voice was that of Councilman Mar-

shall, who represents the "Silk Stock-
ing Sixth." The comparatively few
hornyhanded sons of toil who live in
Mr. Marshall's ward will be cordially
invited to vote for him the next time
he comes up.

Sheriff Hoagland should now be
respectfully requested not to follow
the precedent set by former Sheriff
Ress, who used a county prisoner or
two to perform work on a building
erected by the then sheriff.

. If . work they must and they
should the prisoners in the cljy and
county jails should be set to' work

Shut Down Thought to Be Only For a
Very Few Days.

By orders from headquarters the
Havelock shops and the repair shops
in Lincoln were closed on Thursday,
the announcement being that the sus-

pension was to be for three days only.
It was decided at headquarters to en-

force a temporary shut-dow- n rather
than lay off more men. About 600
men are affected. ' .

The same order is effective In the re-

pair department at Plattsmouth, Alli-

ance, Sheridan, Wymore and McCook.
It was feared for a time that the sus-

pension might be in force longer than
announced, but that feeling has about

disappeared and the men are confident
that the whistle will blow Monday
morning. The slackness of "work has
resulted in a decrease of between $10,-an- d

$12,000 a month at the Havelock
' '

shops.

You want to be sure that the mattress you buy is PURE, not
filled with Sweepings," tiul or other impure ma-- .

leiiuls that would INJl'KK rour HRAI.TII YOU ARK SL RK IT
IS I'URK U It s a "STEARNS & FOSTER."

Come 'n and let us show you these mattresses IXS1PK AND
Obl'sIOK. They are the nxmt comfortable most durable and
handsomest mattresses made. Kerr ml styles to choose from;
prices the lowest consistent with quality.

We are sure we can suit you both In quality and price, for
better matteroses cannot be made or sold for less money.

and 28-in- rolling mill departments
at the Eastern Steel company's mills
also started up full handed. Tomor-
row the mill will resume. Thirty-e-

ight collerles of the Reading Coke
and company, employing thirty
thousand men, which have been idle
since January 23, also went to work
today, while one thouand men at the
same company's repp.ir shops resumed
on reduced hours.

THE A. D. BENWAY CO.
GOOD NEWS.

Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 27. Two more
big open hearth furnaces resumed
work here today, while the h

JMTJa


